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Heralding Birthday of Christ 
Joyful Christmas music will ring out in th« 
church— ol in* diocese on Chriatmmi a t special 
ptoqtaxm are sanq by the choirs. S*e Pag* 7. 

TJtt? Influential Newspaper' 

Catljoli 
Published at Rochester. NT. 50th Anniversary VOLUME 

Numbre THURSDAY, DECEMBER 21. 1939 

Nazis Ease Off 
On Persecution 
Small Concessions 
Made To Church 

AMSTERDAM <NC>. Minor 
concessions recently made to the 
Church by the Nazi regime seeta| 
to Indicate a desire on the Latter's 
part not t o bring about a further' 
increase of the now existing tension 
between the two, in these t imes of 
war. 

A recent ruling enjoin trig the 
newspapers from carrying regular: 
schedules o f church services un
less they were paid advertisements 
has not been revoked after repre
sentations had been made to the 
authorities by the Hierarchy. Only 
when such schedules bad not been 
carried before a »penal permit 
will be required but even that Is 
to be granted without difficulty 

At the same time it was officially 
explained in Berlin that preachers 
should by -no- means ignors th< 
war in their sermons. An ixnprea 
• ion had been convoyed by a previ
ous Government order that n o ref
erence to the war whstever was 
permissible but now Nazi officials 
announce that all services such u 
Requiem Masses a n d prayers for 
War victims or "prayers f o r vic
tory" are welcome. 

The Rev. John W. Meyer, GSJB. 

AQUINAS TEACHER, 
IprMRTTSTQlS""~ 

PRIESTHOOD 

J> Detun Service Held 
Perhaps it was due to t h i s new 

Interpretation that a Te Deum 
service was recently held in the 
Munich Cathedral after t h e at
tempt at Chancellor Hitler a life 
there had failed The Bavarian 
Bishops afterwards sent a Joint 
message of congratulation t o Hit 
ler on lhe*r own srrounl 

H i ! Eminence Joseph Cstrdinal 
Srhullr Archbishop of'Cologne in 
en Advent Pastoral exhort* ine 
faithful to rally around the Ohurch 
more strongly than ever particu
larly now that the faithful m i s s so 
many of their beloved ones who 
sre at the front Those left behind 
should receive the Sacraxmcnis 
more frequently and always pray 
for the soldiers hoping for their 
safe return "after an honorable vic
tory and peace." the Cardinal aays 

Morality In Peril * 
On the other hand" the Most Rev 

Frans Rudolf Bornewasscr Bishop 
of Treves implores the blessings of 
the Immaculate Mother of Clod for 
the faithful in these times of stress 
particularly in rcgnrd lo moral 
puniv which, the Ordinary s a y s in 
s Pastoral issued on the occasion 
of the three-hundredth anniversary 
of the dedication of his diocese to 
thr Immaculate Rlessed Virsrln. is 
no v %o murh -in danger 

The war tax the ("hurrh i« being 
obliged to pay in Germany l ike nil 
other public institution* since No
vember amounts to a total o f 800-
mO Marin 'approximately S32u.0un> 
a month or almost i million dol
lars per annum Accordingly heavy 
economies will h8ve to be effected 
and no new buildings will be au
thorized. 

CHRISTMAS MIDNIGHT 
MASS AT ABBEY TO BE 
BROADCAST NATIONALLY 

ST MKINRAD Ind '\'<~> 
The unging of tbe Christmas 
bells and part of the Midnight 
Pontifical High Mais at St 
Melnrad's Abbey will be broad
cast by the Columbia Broadcast 
ihg System Chrntmos Eve from 
midnight to 12 30 A M Eastern 
Standard Time 

The monastic Schola and 
Choir will sing the Moss In the 
ancient Gregorian melodies un
der the direction of the Rev Ru
dolph Sledlmg. O S . B . while the 
Mass will be celebrated by the 
Rt. Rev Ignatius Esscr. O.S B 
Abbot of St. Melnrad's Abbey. 

A former public school teacher 
w h o was a convert from I uther-
anisrn In 1938. the Rev John VV. 
Meyer. C S . B , now Librarian and 
head of the English Department at 
Aquinas Institute, was ordained to 
t h e Holy Priesthood on Sunday, 
Dec It 

Holy Orders were conferred by 
H i s Excellency tbe Most Rev. 
James C McOutgsn Archbishop of 
Toronto. In St Basils Church. To
ronto 
iUxter Also Convert „ 

Immediately following the Ordi
nation ceremony the new Baalltan 
Father left for Aurora. 111. where 
he will celebrate his First Solemn 
Mass in St Mary's Church on Dec 
31 In Aurora he la spending these 
t w o weeks with his sister Mrs. 
John (1 Erber who is likewise a 
convert to Catholicism having 
been received Into Ihe Church 
along with her husband in I93&. 

Father Meyer was led to lbs 
Catholic Church, be stated before 
leaving for Toronto by remarks 
mads In the Lutheran pulpits about 
the Catholic Church and her mem
bers 

He was received Into the Church 
and baptised In St Nicholas 
Church Aurora, on Dec t. 1128. 
and »as confirmed in the same 
rhurth on Dec 8, 1928 

Entering the novitiate of the Ba
sil ian Fathers on August 8 1031. 
he u » finally professed August 
15. 1938 
Teacher for 13 Years 

His early education was obtained 
in Indiana public schools Advnnce 
*tt*4iet =>ere mads in Indiana Unj= 
vcralty at Bloomington Ind. In
diana State Teachers' College. 
Muncie Ind . Assumption College. 
Windsor Ont. and St Basil's Sem
inary Toronto Canada 

Father Meyer has been a teacher 
i s ince 19T7 After teaching one year 
in Indiana public schools and two 
years n public schools of Illinois 

| he began his studies in the Bssilhtn 
' fjrxl. r Then he taught five yesrs 
in t :e BaslHans' Assumption Col
lege near Detroit and two years in 
St Michael's College. Toronto 

Now Father Meyer Is In hla third 
year st Aquinas Institute 

The sermon at Father 
First Solemn Mass will be 
preai tied by the Rev Alexander J 
Grant C A B professor of science 
at Aquinas Institute 

"The reception will be held at I^e-
a o d Hotel. Aurora. Ill on Sun

day afternoon. Dec 31. 
A Bless**1 Christmss T* All 

Convention Recorded 
Washington The National Cath

olic Educational Association has 
published a report of the proceed
ings and addresses of the Assorts -

S T LOUTS lNC> A 
mas program sponsored 

Christ-
— , _ b y the 
Radio League of the Sacred Heart 
bere will be presented over Station 
W E W Christmas afternoon. The 
program will consist of Christmas 
music and a play by Martin F. 
Hasting, S J , "He Came Unto His 
Own . . ." 

A liessed Christmas T* Al l 

REPORT FALSE THAT POPE 
CANCELLED AUDIENCES 

VATICAN CITY.-The report 
spread abroad that His Holiness 
Pope Plus XII has been advised 
by his physician to cancel all gen
era] audiences as health precaution 
is without foundation. 

A general audience was can
celled on Wednesday, bu; o n l y be
cause it conflicted wi th an Advent 
sermon to be delivered in the pres
ence of the Holy Father 

Vatican Paper 
Head Hits Reds 
Deplores Russ 
Attack on Finns 

VATICAN CITY. - <NC> -"The 
new fable and the old reality" Is 
the heading of an editorial in 
which Come Glusoppe Dalit Tor
re, director of L'Osaervatore R«-
mano, condemns Russian invasion 
of Finland The editor draws com
parisons between the "lamb and 
wolf" peace protestations of Soviet 
Russia last May. and the "ele
phant and gnat" fear of Stalin that 
Finland menaces Russia 

The Iluaao-Finnlsh conflict, the 
director of L/Osservatore Romano 
comments, shows that there la 
nothing to distinguish the "bolshe-
vist human morality" of Stalin and 
Molotov from that of the bour
geoisie. 

When Stalin spoke of peace last 
| spring. 1t-t»—recalled, the "vlctimf 

of aggression" were told they 
might rely on "the Russian army 
and navy" and "the moral support 
of the ivorkers of the entire world 
who have a vital Interest In the 
maintenance of peace." 

But such talk. It Is pointed out. 
la "theorlzatlon" for "it la the 
mind and ths will of the great rev
olution that It must compensate on 
earth for the repudiated paradise 
In heaven." 

Anchoring Divine Truth 
"It is the perennial philosophy of 

history." Conte dalla Torre con
cludes, "that through the unity of 
all truths one returns to the an
chorage of divine truth ' 

In the same issue of l.'Onenra-
tore, Guldo Gonella. its political 
commentator, says "Bolshevism, 
having suppressed political liberty, 
drowned the individual In the 
group, reduced work to servitude 
and violence to a system, and 
poisoned the mind of Holy Rus
sia, had need of adding a new gem 
to her diadem aggression against 
a defanselesa nation " 

After contrasting the new Soviet 
policy with that of Lenin, Gonella 
notes that "a powerful army In the 
service of the colossal appetit* of 
the Commi^jara of tbe People to
day thrusts forward the new So
viet militarism while still affirm
ing, on the International terrain 
the Communist ideology" 

Menace* Europe 
On the preceding d l y Gonella 

had warned that "the present So
viet military menace la not merely 
a threat to the Independence of 
one country, but the menace of 
new progress for Communism In 
Europe to the fate of Finland is 
bound in a large measure the fate 
of all of_ northern Europe Two 
days later Gonella, after discuss
ing Russian designs In the Bal
kans as well as tbe Baltic, said 
"Almost all hypotheses end in 
agreement on the common theme 
Soviet Russia has a vast plan, per
haps Improvised but certainly di
rected toward profiting from the 
European conflict to Install Bol-

{aheviam In both northern and 
southern Europe 

| In a preceding Issue of L'Ouer-
i vatore Romano. Gonella hsd said 
i that the "border incident" that 
i brought on the Russian invasion of 
I Finland was one of two things. 
J "either pure fiction" or an "unfor-
] tunaie accident." Finland. In ita 

Meyer « I note, he added, had conceded the 
I possibility of the second hypoth

esis but Russia apparently, had 
| been waiting to take ndvsntage of 
| "a possible incident to obtain by 
, threat a large part of what ahe 
! had not obtained through negotia

tion "' As evidence of this conten
tion, he pointed out that "within 
tnree hours of the incident all Rus-

' sla was Informed of IL contrary to 
' the traditional tardiness of Soviet 
I news services " 
| A •less**' CarisHnas Te All 

The , Bishop's 'Christmas Card'' 

Hon a thirtvsixth annual 
held here April 12-14 

meeting 

A report circulated in the United 
States asserted that Pope Pitsa had 
-been advised to cancel general au
diences because of strain, sa id to 
be due largely to gpricf o v w the 

Offices Closed 
For Christmas 

By airocuon ol H b Ex-
collency. Bishop Koaroey, 
the Chancery. Catholic Chtxr-
ities, Diocesan Schools. Prop
agation 'o l th*> Faith and 
CATHOLIC COURIER offices 
esrill be> closed from Friday 
noon, Dssc. 22 to Tuesday 
moraine/. Dec 36. 

8,000 Xmas Lamps in 
135-Foot Crib Scene 

CHICAGO O n e of the most 
' beautiful Christmas rrib scenen in 

the Chicago area was viewed for 
the first time last Thursday night 

j under the auspices of the Servite 
Fathers on the ground adjoining 

! Our Lady of Sorrows Church, the 
\ Shrine of the Perpetual Novena in 

honor of Our Sorrowful Mother 
I here 

The crib scene Is 135 feet high 
and at night glows with a one-
hundred-thousand-wattage lighting 
plan which includes 8.000 hiue 
Christmas lamps. 

Adopt Religion Course 
PITTSBURGH — ' N O - - Reli- • particular denominations. Five per 

gious education as a course of cent, of the high school credits will 
study In this city's high schools b- allowed for the religious 
has been approved by the Board ' courses, which will consist of three 
of Public Education. I hours a week, including attend-

The plan will be Introduced in ance at religious services for at 
one city high School in February least 78 per cent of the 52 weeks 
and extended to the others at the of the year. 
beginning of the 1940-41 term It is J Tbe course of study will be de-
a project proposed by Dr Ben G- ! termtned by the denominations and 

crisis In Europe. I t was hinted j Graham. Superintendent of Pitts- the pupils records will be certified 
that only b y resting would the burgh Schools. to the school principals by the 
Pope be able to take part i n the. According to the plan, pupils are | church authorities. These reports 
usual Christmas ceremonies a t the free to elect religious education, will become part of the students' 
Vatican. the course to be provided by t h e f regular acfiool records. 

To The Readers of the 

CATHOLIC COURIER: 

A Merry Christmas to all of 
you I Need I My that no happier 
Christmas experience could come 
lo your Bishop than the oppor. 
tunity to meet each of you per. 
tonally and* give you hii Christ 
mat blessing. Not being in a 
position to do, this, I do welcome 
the nppartunity of making the 
Christmas edition of the Courier, 
"the Bishop's Christmas Card." 
May the Infant Jesus bless each 
one of you, your families, your 
homes, your plans and your 
hopes for the coming year. 

God bless you. 

Your devoted Shepherd in Chrttt 

BISHOP O F ROCHESTER 

^^^zwmwzwvzw&s 
Apostolic Delegate Writes 
On 'Sanctity In America7 

WASHINGTON "NO "May It 
please Divine Providence to grant 
that America may soon venerate In 
IU chare ties a goodly number of 
Its own aalnu. and may the fer
vent prayers-oi the faithful hasten 
such a joyou? event for the apu-
ttual glbry of this great nation!" 

This is the wish of His Excel
lency, the Most Rev Amleto Gi
ovanni Cicognani. Apostolic Dele
gate to tbe United Slates, con
tained In the Introduction to bis 
book "8anctity In America," which 
made Its appearance today The 
publisher is the St Anthony Guild 
Press, Paterson. N J 

Containing 1S4 pages and com
prising seventeen chapters, each 
devoted to Servants of God whose 
sanctity has enriched thla nation, 
the book l» Intended to bring to 
goneral knowledge the heroism of 
tbe virtues of those whose fame 
baa aroused In the American peo
ple a desire for canonical processes 
leading to the glory of the altar 

"This unpretentious volume. 
Sanctity in America," says His Ex
cellency In the Introduction, "Is 
compiled in the desire to ' show 
thst In tbe United States, 'floribus 
elua nee rosae nel ulta desunt -
"neither roses nor lilies are want
ing among its flowers. 

Special Interest of Pontiffs 
"The Supreme Pontiff Pope Plus 

XI. of revered memory." Arch
bishop Cicognani writes, "received 
with paternal love and apeclal In
terest the petitions formulated to 
promote the Causes of beatifica
tion and canonization of the Serv
ants of God of this nation Such 
interest is attested by the beatifi
cation of Mother Frances Xavler 
Cabrtnl. the first American citizen 
elevated to the honors of the al
tar Many times the deceased 
Pontiff was pleased to repeat that 
such boatifications would benefit 
America, giving it 'powerful «plr-
Itual currents' 

"Our Holy Fofher Pope Plus 
XIL gloriously reigning, has shown 
thr same paternal and heartfelt I 
'"terest. Many times Hla Holiness 
has mentioned these American 
causes and expressed his desire 
that they may be completed. In 
the audience granted to me on 
July 14 of the present year, the 
august Pontiff made detailed men
tion of Venerable John Neumann. 
Mother Philippine Duchesne. Moth
er Elizabeth Seton and the Indian 
virgin Cateri Tekakwitha. recall
ing how I had spoken to him of 
Mother Seton during hla visit to 
the United States. His Holiness 
even indicated the exact time of 
our conversation, the evening of 
October 21. 193«. while I had the 
honor of motoring with him from 
BijJttoiore to Washington." 

Speaking again of the purpose 
of his book. Archbishop Cicognani 
writes: 

"The present sketches have the 
sole purpose of blazing the way 
The collection is not complete—it 
is merely a first attempt, that may 
be farther developed by specialists. 

However, It may arousa In many a 
pleasant surprise to see such a 
Ungthy list of Servants of God as
sociated with America. There art 
indeed many btrott of aancttty 
among the pioneers Jut the Gospel 

[Hi tM* Una—amofljr^tn* Jesuits, 
Franciscans, Dominicans a n d 
othiM who came from divers* na
tions to preach the word of God." 

Jesuit Blartyrs 

The first chapter la devoted to 
the Jesuit Martyrs of North Amer
ica- Noel Chabancl, Anthony Dan-
lei. Charles Gamier, Kent Goupll, 
Isaac Jogues. John de Brebeuf, Ga
briel Lalemant and Noel John La-
lande, whom Hla Excellency terms 
"men of prayer and surpassing 
holiness" 

The Yeaerabte John Nspomuc^a* 
Neumann. C.8SJL. la the subject 
of the second chapter. The numer
ous apostolic labors undertaken by 
this saintly prelate during hla early 
years in America, Archbishop Ci
cognani writes "stamped this mls-
aionary as a priest of heroic mold." 

"Esllnent In the Church of 
America for his learning, for his 
great labors and his noble achieve
ments In the missionary field." 
Joseph Rosati. C M , first Bishop 
of St Louis, is next written of by 
His Excellency. 

The fourth chapter Is devoted to 
Mathias Loras. first Bishop of Du
buque Of him. His Excellency 
writes "His people felt their lives 
touched by Christ In tbe presence 
of thclr bishop, and they sought 
to be near him whenever possible. 
In his endurance of hardships they 
recognized the fortitude and cour
age of a martyr, and the faith, the 

• Continued on Page si 
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Famous Convert 
Succumbs At 51 

NEW YORK <HC). - Hsywood 
Broun, author, critic columnUt, 
president of ths American News
paper Guild, and a convert to the 
Cathoilo Church, died Monday 
morning at tba age of U year*. 
Death was caused by pneumonia, a 
condition that was complicated by 
heart trouble. 

Mr. -Broun was reeeiwd into th» 
Cathoilo Church by the Rl, Rev. 
Msgr. Pulton J. Bliten of the Cath
olic University of America In ot, 
Patrick's Cathedral on May 23, 
1838. Monslgnor Sheen revealed 
after the cirsmony that ha had par* 
sonally instructed Mr. Broun In the 
Catholic Faith (or a period ot- thr** 
months, and that the total hours of 
Instruction war* between M and; 
100. Ths IrtfUruoMon cov«rt4 ex-
hausUvely th» social and economic 
as welt as th* theological teachings 
of the Church. 

Following - the ceremony, Mr, 
Broun, who-had* run-for Congress 
on the Socialist Patty ticket In 
ISM, made no comment, btyond 
saying his sntoring. the Cathoilo 
Church ,wa* .rtofc, a, watUr ot the 
moment but hsd been certtully arid 
deliberately conajdersd, He alio *x> 
pressed happiness that lis was now 
formally a Catholic,; - . . ' . • . 
DeBata With Hagr. Wwe* 

Monslgnor sheen and Mr. Broun 
had engaged In a columnar debate 
on the subject ot religion In ilM. 
A concept ot si cosmlo religion ad-
vaneed by a prwrfnitirt -seJehtlit 
wai attacked by Consignor Sheen, 
who ia turn was charged by Mr. 
Broun with having made an error 
In argument. Whig Monslgnor 
Sheen held that Mr. Broun had 
misrepresented his position, the 
columnist turned over hit newspa
per space to the print tor a reply. 

A native ot Brooklyn, Mr. Jiroun 
was born December 7, 11M, He at
tended Harvard University, and 
subtesjuently did newspaper work 
on' the staffs of the New York 
Merafhr Telegraph, the jfaw&stk. 
Xritaae; find the New ¥esk-*«aieV 
He. Went •to^fraiie ;4«:Ji-iwar «r*: 
rsspondsnt In l»tt, lyorWlKI until 
a raw days e§6 He was with th> 
sorippe-rtowsfd Nstfapapers. He 
had Just Joined the stiff 6f the New 
York Past on December 1& He wis 
the author of "A. K. lT.-Wlth Gen-
era! Pershing and American Forces, 
mi": "Pisces of Hita"; "The Bet 
Grew Older": "Setfng .Things at 
Night": "aittin* on the World"!: 
"The Sun Field": *Gandle Fo!Io*s 
His Nose," aha other works. He 
contributed numerous articles oft 
the theater and books to various 
magazines'. 

tn a aignea editorial in BrSSn'a 
Nutmeg, a journal he edited in 
Connecticut, Mr. Broun denied that 
ho was going to give up his active 
Interest In trades-unionism because 
he had become * Catholic, saying 
that 'Indeed It seams to me thst 
the fraternity which one seeks and 
finds among hi* brothers hi the 
union is a sort of stepping stone 

•Continued on Page 3i 
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Print Honored ly 
Eugene Field Society 

AUSTIN, Tex—Sue Bev. Dr. 
Vincent Holden, C.S.P., who Is In 
charge ot Catholic students at the 
University of Texas here, has been 
named an honorary member of the 
Eugene Field Society. 

Dr. Holden is Ihe author of a 
biography of the (lev. Isaac • 
Thomas Becker, founder of the: 
Congregation of S t Paul i 
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For Parish Pupils 

SI tajHhaaMJp' nsportea* school children, . 
to their claeeee . , 
ported buses In tjil«,dl«trl«t as ti*, 
result of a rullht'haad*^ dewjt'-byj 
Ml»iteiW^o{-TMiWUwt».- ': ,.'-;.,. 
" TliU transporW^n Was'd,hied 
-the ^nlfr-Mfift^^y'is- "ar«*W 

tjuMShl- It, «^*^,«H,--':4W«HMr 
yofefr .th»'re^uSrl/'«|»«*^^t5»w 

1 #*rf t#;" "-olhsr* rttused to brln* th»\lsanie 
before tie school.«afi|ngt/,«yej 
other gaugerl^rth^^dlstirkk 
provide frW Jtr*hsp«ri|K»rr H|i free 
parochial Kchootjjhl! irjjt.' 

A lt«tee CMilme. Te AH 

democracy Is :bu!lt upon Chrli 
ity it can withstand th* growing, 
attack ot totallUrlah ;phi!o#o,hle», 
Dr. Henry Nob)* MaSCraokan, 
President Of Va»s«r CoUfta, de
clared in Unity'Church h«« Bun-
day, .r-

In, a pulpit sermon. "Cart the 
Secular Suite Survlver" Dr. -Ma> 
CraelUtt i»!dV "dinWcflwyJ Jrimpiy 
cannot exist without Christianity." 
*?t needs i t , S* the skjrscrajSr-
needs ths bedrock of Manhattan 
for Its foundations," Jte «dd«d,,"It 
Is the nllgion ol Jesus that tells 
us that we *r* of more'value thin 
t»e sparrows, that the wry hairs 
ot our head art numbered. 

"We are of i*p^rt|rilBe, because 
we are of eonsiaulne* to God. 
Christianity is built upon Ulle reek, 
and to long as democracy Is bunt 
upon it. the forces of Cemmunlsm 
shall not prevail against it." 

Belch as a terrllory of transit fa* 
$$•• :^m?-:»lii**i**»*i HlUerU 
Bsleh Will fca^ly e ^ W reetst> 
asxe te the atheist MrresaMt for 
mere than ever today they depend 
oh U*hele- a s d . W j i m m # v £ 
.Ihwî 'lf**8"**, -; • :'•''•• ••'. ''^ 
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Fr. Finn's (No§f* on Chriftm« 
Broadcast, Once Voice Exercise 
WASHINfiEON. - The popular 

Christmas jtbtig, "Noel," composed 
by the R»v. Wflliam J, Finn, C3.P, 
noted choirmaster, was written 
originally as a voice exercise, the 
priest-composer revealed on a visit 
this week to tbe headquarters of 

Why Catholic Youth Shun AYC Is Told 
By Rev. Vincent Mooney, C S . C , 

Director. Catholic Vnutk Bureau. 
It. C, W. C. 

There Is a basic principle under
lying the complete and well-inten
tioned abstention from American 
Youth Congress affairs on the 
part of Catholics. In substance 
that principle may be stated as 
follows: 

Catholic youth cannot and will 
not co-operate or collaborate with 
organizations and agencies Qeti-
-itely committed to a philosophy 
of life diametrically opposed to the 
principles which they profess 

This principle Is u aid as the 
Church Itself And wherever tbe 
American Youth Congress issue' 
has been raised, the principle has 
been applied. 

I wish % direct attention to two 
important statements issued by 
members of t h e Catholic Hierarchy 
in two different countries. Both 

of the second World Youth Con
gress, which wsuKjield at Vassar 
College in ISM. That statement 
reads as-follows: 

"The grave concern which all 
feel for the special problems faced 
by young people today emphasizes 
the necessity ot giving youth 
moral guidance and prudent direc
tion This Is particularly true now 
because subversive Influences sre 
bringing unwarranted pressure on 
youth groups of every kind. The 
fact that Catholic youth associa
tion* are not Immune from such 
pressure compels careful consider
ation of the so-called 'Second 
World Youth Congress,' which Is 
scheduled for Vasssr College. 
Poughkeepsle, New York, in Au
gust 

•The First "World Youth Con
gress* vna held in Geneva in 1S36. 
Catholic youth groups did not take 
pert in that Congress because of 
Its irreligious character. .It is clear 
from statements made by the Or-

. gaalzing Committee for this year's 
matting at Vassar, that there has 

deal with the World Youth Con
gress, and I cite them hare to il
lustrate the application of the prln-

PtWM! H n n n r t Pw ft...»» ' <=*P'« * have just stated, and par- I £ £ " 11 rf>s£Tf* MTaSSS."!? 
rope nonors Ex-Queen. UcalaTiy taT V re„on mat a* 7"" "° =fef*̂ ** **V^*?», 

1 American Youth Congrees Is one <lhMe w h o M , n « u « « « f» dominant 
I of the constituent units of the 
1 World Youth Congress 
I C. a Bishops' Statement 

The first is a statement Issued 

of Spain. Princess 
VATICAN CITY fN0-C*b!e)--

Hls Holiness Pope Pius XII today 
reeoived in audience former Queen 
Victoria of Spain and her daugh
ter Princess Christine, together 
with their suite. 

by the Administrative Board erf 
Bishops, National Catholic Welfare 
Conference, prior to the meeting 

j in the movement. We therefore 
voice the hope that American 
Catholic youth groups wilt refuse 
to participate in the Vassar Con
gress, in this they will stand with 
many other American youth asso
ciations which recognize the essen
tial place of religion in the forma

tion of cBsreoter as well as lnfths 
conduct of personal and national 
"t«- . . -
Fostering of Irrellglon 

"Peace and brotherhood are, in 
deed, worthy objectives, But wear* 
convinced that this proposed 
'World Youth Congress' as-now di
rected, will not promote such 
Ideals tn conformity with princi
ples that are either Catholic or 
American, Instead, under the guise 
of furthering peace and brother' 
hood, it will provide an opportunity 
for the fostering of Irrellglon and 
the promotion of the class hatred* 
of Soviet!*™. To. spirit and method 
are contrary to Catholic princi
ples; Its leadership reflects a phi-

pfty that 1* hostile to Amerl-

th» National Council of CmtAfc 
i J k f e n , :.:'•'. . * » ' -. 

"Noel" *J«'-.*• »r*rf4«*af - M ' 
Father Finn's Paullat Chorlsteii 
under his direction "in the course • 
of tS« n«^d»wlae<,CatA^«*»fttl»!,' 
on C#rhtnHit Eve. * 

Father Firm laid ih» stthgr.fe 
nearly «* old" <* the |*aulu)t Cho't^ 
liters, for which group h* com
posed it a quarter of a cent: 

- j a v d r * — • ••• - ' id*It, h*.s*d\ to ineffeS 
the_8eea.fof *niWb*f to teeg $£i*-, 
ago* He* , . ..,. „. 
the nttdfor a number to teep t i t 
"velvet nap" oh the thjroatt ot ^% 
Chofistw*-. 3tt u fcailid" f§,m* caatefe-;-.^ 
ing jvooallsatloti," he aiod, MiWi/-'-*w 

.that such pieces are essential ;f0f 
use to the rniddle of long -proi' 

Tbe Christmas JBVB bToaffeait m.: 
the "Catholic Hour" will btf fc»l«& 
from <:00 to 8!» P, M.r Xartern:: 

Standard Time. BmaBating - from. 
Station WEAF, New York, *£&<• 
produced by lit National Cotjr»'ctt 
of Catholic Men, it will b* broad
cast over a network of-the tfi' 
tlonal Brd&dcastlnr Company, 

In addition ia*th« musical ; 
gram, the Rev. JamtifM; C; 
iWfcp, Kdltor of'ifjtai'^f" 

ally representative of the youth of 
the world.*', > 

This statement does not repre
sent a snap judgment. It Is in per> 
fect harmony with a previous 
statement applying the same prin
ciple, t refer to the statement 
made by Bishop Mario Besson of 
lucerne-Geneva, issued prior fo« 
the assembly of the First World 
Youth Congress In Geneva in llleV „ „ „ 
Here it a copy of Bishop Besson'*}ilnti:• 
statement, • In, which .*« *wai»4Ht^vj§| 
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Warld, will •i»»antte''fcl»"«]iti 
,«»!les;of "t^tholloifc^iio'dri 

""-••4lbat Flesh." fe " !«,te|s* 
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